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r 1 r tJSimEBJB'S CLASS .on onhave fought Ions and hard. He inti-
mated that the mayor was almply the
cats-pa- w of Tammany and- - denounced

day evening BItl class 1 in Exodus
K.20, , , '
, ,The gym"" cfas could not meet
Iast Friday evening because tha floor
of the .gym" wa being: repaired butllN THE CHURCHES; Ln m m w V. y at
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A. H. WASISBURrj, SOUTHEHIU t AGENT.

-- IOXS OP A TAB HEEL

Young Jortli CiirolinUUM-d- o

mlay Stunt In New York, Hear- -
r Three ftotabie in yn ny
. I'arkhwrst and - U Anti-Gra- ft

mrrw.lr. Lrnna Abbott East
Audience . - Symposium - of

i A Glimpse or Miss aa at.
bell. ' "VV-- jt '

. pondenc of the Observer. '

ew Tort; Jan. li.-- The North Car
na 'continnnt her Is anxious to
t all It can out of New York life and
t Sunday they accomplished a feat

i !eu they will probably not nave an
. ..nrtunitv to oerrorm atam soon

. c y heard John D. Rockefeller, Jr.,
1 r. Parkhurst nd Dr. Lyman. - Ab
. ...it all In one day.' The newspaper
lind columns about these speeches next
day, and after reading the morning
j uptrs the Tar Heels were rlgm giad
that they were among-- the "Also preg
ent,".

There I a young Tar Heel here, a
importer on Tho Times, who has John
I, Boekefeller, Jr.'e celebrated Bible
class as a regular assignment. The
mere fact that the young leader of this
Jtible class is the son of the notorious
oil ' magnate makes his most trivial
utterances of utmost weight and every
newspaper is careful to have a man
on the. spot In case anything Is said
that will furnish material for a fea-

ture story, .The young Tar Heel re-

porter mentioned to two of s that
if we cared to attend a meeting of thd
class, w could go with him. Of course

. we 'cared. 80 at :30 a. m. Sunday
i morning we repaired to the Fifth

Avenue Baptist churth, where young
Rockefeller conducts his class. We
were-- met, at the door by an usher who
shook' hands with us heartily, a sited
ouf names arid addresses, and escorted
us to a seat. The class meeting was
already under way and we found the

'members deep in a discussion of the
1 story of Esau and Jacob. The dlscua- -
' slon finally turned on the question as

to whether a He Is ever Justifiable,
' Whether the end ever Justifies the
means. The debate became more and
wore heated. Two or' three members
were on their feet at the same time. A

' long-hair- ed young German musician
was excitedly trying to make himself
heard his thoughts running so far
ahead of his knowledge of English
tbat his Ulk was a succession nf ex-

plosions. A middle-age- d doctor arose
, and Said that many physicians thought

they were Justified In telling a direct
. Hp when the patient's condition would
not permit the truth lo be told. Amid
all the heat of argument, young
Rockefeller remained silent, listening

; seriously to talk, his face exprenlon-Jes- s

and Impassive. He Anally 'held up

mj--

IfllOl IITI A fttTC Whjr ,10t ", yourself agalaats
I llO V I A4 1 i L. tfl0s 'X drMdful ' Slck and Xcrvona

. tinbearableT ' " r ,

-- 1" Then there comes ta'very woman
, . ',. times 'when ab la Irritable and Ner- -'

' too no pleasure to herself or tft'
thoae around har. - ;
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.his hand and said that the question as
to 'Whether a lie la ever Justifiable
would have to go over till next Hun- -

' day. The long figure of the pastor of
Hie church, Hev. Dr. It. P. Johnston,
then emerged from the tumult as he

. asked: "Mr. Rockefeller, how would
you dflne a lie?"

'oYu define It, doctor," replied Mr,
Kockefeller, with a faint ghost of a

- smile.
VTou define, tt. doctor," replied Mr.

Statement with a deliberate Intention
to deceive, for selfish ends." Like
firecrackers the discussion broke out

. again, but the leader announced that
tiro was up and the Question would
have to .be taken up again next Sun-
day. Mr, Rockefeller led In prayer

, and the meeting was over. Everybody
then formed in line and passed out

l jthrougb an adjoining, room where Mr.
Rockefeller stood and shook hands

all.'
; ',

'

While he was leading the class his
fae was very grave, almost prenatur-- .

, , ally solemn, but now it was lit ud with
miles as ha shook hand warmlv

' ' "WttJt two young Houtherners, asked
their names, where they were from.

; A High-Gra- de InstiMoa for Ycsng
. Ladies

Modern building thoroughly equipped, $250,000 J
, acres, overlooking the
; out-do- or games.

Major: Bingham for, saying, -a- emtnu-sir"
and ' other profane things. No

gentlemen ever swears, Dr. Parkhurst

That night Dr. Lyman Abbott lee
ture 1ft Cooper Union on "The Re
llKlon of the Ancient Hebrews.' t for
get: what, Bill Nye's exact ord were,
but ha said something to the effect
that In Paris there were 15 distinct
smells, 7T of Which bad been separated
and classified.,' I wish he could have
been at Cooper Union. ; The East Side
had yielded up Its Inhabitants nd I
think a member of every race on ths
globe was present, each bring along
his national odor. It was the most
cosmopolitan : smell , .that one can
imagine. I was sorry tne aoctor ma
not inieet a little sulphur and brim
stone Into his remarks. They would
have had a beneficial effect in clarify
in the atmosphere

Dr. Abbott's address was very aeep
and scholarly and I would have enjoy
ed it thoroughly If I had not uncott
sclously kept trying to aort eacn
smell that came along, vaguely won
dering whether it came from an Es-- ,
qulmuu or a Ful Islander.

The morning after the appearance of
"The Clansman" all the New York
papers united In making fun of it
from beginning to end. Some of their
remarks were complimentary In a
way but the tone of their criticisms
was ridicule. The Sun called It "that
wild and BDlotchy melodrama" and
iaid tho house was full of "prores
slonal Southerners." The Times said

11 large and nolay audience without
discrimination vigorously applauded
every highly flavored sentiment." .The
Herald said "boisterous but harmless
was the ebulltlon of sentiment arous
ed last night" and said further that
"it was evident that a majority of the
large audience gathered to hear It was
composed of New YorTcers of Southern
birth or sympathies." one paper says
that the play will last till all the
Southerners In town have seen It, and
no lonirer.

Whether most of those present were
Southerners or not, they were certain-
ly interested and applauded wildly
enough. It waa a well-dress- and
cultivated looking audience, too. I
noticed that MIbs Lillian Bell, who is
an authoress of some note, occupied a
box near-b- y and ehe applauded as
wildly as any. A level-head- North
ern man whose opinion I asked said
that he thought the play would do
some good In the North "In bringing
the people face to face with a portray-
al of the problems that are very real
o the South, though the features or
he play were too exaggerated and

the talk and actions of the characters
too spectacular." As for the references
to "professional Southerners" and lit-

tle Jeers like that they are all In line
with the profound pity that these sap-head-

New Yorkers express for all
those born outside the confines of this
narrow little Island.

CHARLES PHILLIPS RI3SELL.

THK DKATI1 RECOUP.

Mlvs Sallie Kennedy, of Chester.
Special to The Observer.

Chester, 8. C, Jan. 13. Miss Sallie
Kennedy died at her home In this city
this morning after a Hhort illness
from pneumonia. She had been 111

only since Tuesday afternoon and the
announcement at !hr death :to-d-

whs sudden ond shocking. Miss Ken-
nedy was a daughter of MaJ. Richard
Kennedy, a prominent business man of
Chester 1n the early sixties. She was
in her flfty-nlrtt- h year and her death
remove the only member of this once
prominent and influential family. For
the past 15 years she had very

conducted a photograph
Dtudio Ihere and was well known In

this section of the State. Funeral ser-
vices will be conducted af
ternoon from the Baptist church, of
whitri the deceased was nn acitlve and
devout member.
8. K. Neeley, of York County, S. C.
Ppeolal to The Observer.

Rock Hill, 8. fc.. Jan. 13. Mr. R. 8.
Neely, who at one thne made tils home
In this city, being In chartro of the
Wlirthrop Collogo farm and dairy, but
who later moved to the Ogden neigh-
borhood, south of town, conducting a
large farm there, died hi hla home
Thursday ttljrht after an illness of
three weeks from ptwumonia. He is
survived by a wife and six children,
his mother, one sister and two broth-
ers. He was well thought of In this
and the cotnimunlty In which he liv-

ed. The remain of decnased were
in Laurel wood Cemetery, after

services at the home bv Rev. W. B.
Duncan, pastor of St. John's M. K.
Church, South, of which church the
deceased was a loval member.

Mm. i:ivim Moore, or flock Hill.
Special to The Observer.

Rock Hill. S. C, Jan. 13. Wednes-
day afternoon- about 10 o'clwk the life
of Mrs, Klvlra Moire waa ended after
f, t, IMiiAKtt vf niimit twn wpoIcm. Shp
was a Christian woman and h id I eent,,,a- - ihn Triwtran iiifr. ,

since she was a mere child. .She ll?d
at the home of her brother, Mr. Joe B.

ililll 'I , Ill, II ' , n Ill lilt? n,n,i ni
iiiIjs of the city, funeral services
were conducted at the home Tlturlay
mornln after which the remains were
tntered In Iaiirelwood cemetery, this
cl'y.

hohcoo tiemer, 01 ,ionciuc.
c.rresnnndenre of The Observer.' -

Klklii. Jan. 12. Mr. ICoscoe Jester,
ngid lii years, died at the residence of
his father, Mr. J, F. Jester, wnr
Jonesvllle, last night at 11 o'clock. He
hud been sick with typhoid fever a lit-

tle more than two months. The funeral
will be held at the, home
morning after which" the boxlv will be
taken to Island Ford for burin).
Smith Ktsnlc), of Hurtiie's Station.

Correspondence of The Observer. of
lilkln, Jan. 12. Mr. timlth Btsnly,

aged hi years, died yesterday morning
at his homo In this county, near
Burciis Station. A wife ami three
children survive him. The tnirlal took
place to-d- In the family burying
ground.

Tii-SW- Medhul Socloty Meeting.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Spartanburg. S, C, Jan. 12. 8cc- - of
and Treasurer R. E. Hur.be,iretary

. , .. . . ....w semimg qui snnwnw
ments for the eighth annual session
of the Trl-St- at Medical Amoclatlon, to
to h held at Whit Hum Spring
February 27 and 8. The society Is
growing In numbers and usefulness,
It members being from North Caro-
lina, flouth Carolina and Georgia. It
work in perfect' harmony with the '
Stat societies, end any physician In
good Mending who belong to State
association may become a member.
Dr. O. W. Leonard and Pr. DeFolx
Wlltfon, of this city,, are tn chain of ,

the local end of the preparations for
th gathering in February.

AVtuu you pay tor .Mttraot la lm.periant; but what you get for your
money is ten times more Important.
Ask for Burnett' VanUU and get the
beet t u Tl 1,!' 1 .

wm jrneet promptly at ?:s on ,xuea
day evening.1 i
si Mis Mary W. WIncoft relumed last
evening from Chester, S C, where she
ha been nursing-- . - , 4, i ,

'There are 14 girl In" thet boarding
nouse or ine association at la si.
Church street, beside the matron and
secretary, and 13 of these are either
stenographers , or studying - stenogra
phy. A, many more can be accommo-
dated vith rooms at this time and it
I hoped th house wUl soon be full.
The rtite ar $2.75 to $8.50 per week,
according to location and number In
It. -f 1 ' ' " Vit

H f ,t i?,
Music at Second Presbyterian ChurcL
; Mr.- - H, 3. Zchm, organist and chotr
director of, the Second Presbvterlan
phurch, titt arranged the filow1ng
programme of musio for the ervlce
a , ., c '

MORNlNa.
Prelude.f Allegro Moderato...Guilrant
Anthem, Great Is the Lord......Steane
Offertory, Antliem. ' O Power

Kternal i Luzzl
Poatlude, Allegro . j vv .' . Mendelssohn

EVEN1NQ.
prolude, Intermesjo .. ..Rhelnbeirger
Anthem, Manific-a- t Hawley
Anthem, Savior. When Nisht -

Involves the Skies,... , ..Mendelssohnros tlude,' March Plttoresque...
, . . . , m . i . . . .. Kroeger

BOOK NOTICES.

The following dozen books have been
published y the American Book com
pany. New York, and are primarily
lor use in schools:

Flore , do Eenuna. nine selected
utorles with notes and vocabulary, by
C. Fontaine, B. es L., L. en D. These
Sipanlm etorles all by the ibest contem
porary ' writer, have been carefuHy
graded by the edlton with a vleyir to
the gradual mastery oy the stuaent 01
the vocabulary, and have been so ex
purgated as not to bo offensive against
propriety or religious perisuaslon "a
rather difficult task to perform," eaya
the editor, naively, "in Spanish lit-

erature." The study of Spanish is In
creasing rapidly since our acquirer
ment of Porto Rico and our closer re-
lation with Cuba and this book wl'.l
meet the needs of many teacher..

Excursions sur les Bords du Rmn.
by Alexandre Dumas, end edited, with
Introduction and vocabulary, by The
odore Henckles. These selection
from the great Frenchman are full of
incident, dialogue, and c!harming writ
ing. It le the Rhine from the French
nolnt of view. The book Is easy read
ing, and will beguile young and old
alike, but Its aim is for the benefit
of those who have only well begun the
study of the polite lainrunge.

Exercises In Geometry, by Levi L.
Connat. The theorems und problems
herein contained are designed to aup-- .
port original work In geometry. It
publication will be welc6med by teach
ers and deplored by students.

A Primer of Essentials In Grammar
and Rhetoric, by Marietta Knight. A
little toyland book which Is what lta
title professes for it. Thirty More
Famous Stories Retold, by James
Baldwin. A first rate school reader of
235 pages. Every child ought to know
the stories here recounted. i:tustrat- -
ed.

Robinson Crusoe for Children, by
the same author, James Baldwln.The
old etory Is abbreviated to 184 pages,
simplified where necessary, and brok
en Into short paragraphs. Illustrated.

Shokespoar s Julius, with ample in
troduction and notes, edited by Ham-
ilton Wright Mable. This book be- -
ong to the 'Gateway Series, the

general editor being Henry Van Dyke,
s a oreface here.

In Field and Pasture and F4hing
and Hunting, the first by Maud a Bar
row Dutton and' tho second by the
same author and .sarah M. cott
Tiese are short storle for children.
the scenes set In all part of the world.
They will be found very instructive as
well as Intereatinz.

Nine "Waste Not, want not" sto
ries, retold by Clifton Johnson. 280
pages of rather goody-good- y material,

Essentials In Mediaeval and' Modern
Hletory, from Charlemagne to the
present day. fcy Samuel Bannister
Hardlnir and Afbert Bmshnell Hart
611 pages, bound In cloth and leather,
copiously Illustrated and attractively
written. A good hanatJooK or nistory
for chooI purposes.

Elementary Latin Writing, by Clara
B. Jordan. A book which has been
needed a long time by teachers of
Latin.

All these books are well bound
printed on rough paper 1,t large clear
type, and will resist the wear and
tear or school vse us long as any
books you can find. It will certainly
be worth the while of committees for
ths selection of books to examine
these.

. Crowded tlie Old Man,
When Senator Eugene Hale mar

rled the daughter of "Zack" Chandler,
the latter, who was a great lover of
children, said: "Now, oene,, I have no
use for people who do not Increase
the census returns. I wont you and
Mary to raise a family and I'll settle
JlQ.OOO on every boy you have." Time
passed, and the Hales were so regu-
larly blessed with children of the male
persuasion that the frequency with
which "Zack" Chandler was called
upon to redeem, his cheeks became a
sst among nis inenos in Washington.

One morning the President received
the following telegiam from Senator
Chandler: "ror uoa sane mane ku-ee- ne

Hale a foreign missionary. His
wife has got another boy." Kansas
City Star.

Mr. Tompkins at Lexington.
Lexington Despatch.

Mr. D. A. Tompkins, of Charlotte, has
been invited and has accepted an .invita-
tion to address the people of Lexington
and vicinity on the subject of building
and loan association. The' address-wil- l

delivered in the court house here on
Sttturda" night, Jan., 20th. and It Is ex-
pected that tt large . audience will be
prenent, Mr. Tompkins Is one of North
Carolina's prominent and most success-
ful business men. He Is thoroughly con.
versant with the Subject of building and
toan associations, a subject in which
Islington should be particularly Interes-
ted Just at this time. Further announce-
ment of Mr. Toinpkin' address will be
mad In The Dispatch, next week. . ,

Sweet and Bitter.
Philadelphia Press.,"' " . S

PolkleyCongratuistlocui. old mant X

hear there was sit orrlvnl at your hous.
Iiploy Give me ft little of your sympa-

thy, too. pleas. There's been tf0 arri- -

olkleyGracloust Twins?
Popiy-O- h! no; the tmby and my wife's

mother.- -' 4 . - 4 , it r

y,1 : , ,(
Indlanspolla Star. . t
' Smoke ' - ?'TIS swet to v, - ;

Rut oh, how bluer V ,'

'Ones to have smoked -
.. ( ; . ' ;

ABU inn-- w q"u r.

Ths soothing and comforting effects
Of DeWltt's Witch. llasel Salve, whan
applied to Pile, sores, cuts, bolls, etc,
Subdues pain almost Instantly, This
Satve draws Out th Inflammation, re-

duces swelling 'ttad acts as a rub-favlc- ut,

thus , circulating f the blood
through th diseased parts, permitting
or aiding Nature .to permanently re-
move th trouble entirely. ' Sold by
K.nf Drug Co. . , -

1 PRESBYTERIAN. - ,'

trirtsrvlce at 11 and 7:30 by the
paator, Dr.-- J. K. Howerton; - Joint
communion services at 8:30 v ;

the Second Baptist cnurcn. v

Second- - Preaching at 1 and 7:S0 fcy

the pastor. Rev. vr. rvu - jl
Haritin. The annual union- - commun
ion services of ail the Presbyterian
churches will be held In the Second
church at 3,30 p. ro. There wlU be no
Sunday School. - ' ,

Tenth Avenue PreacWng H .' ,m
and r. m. bv. the pastor, ilev, A.
n. Hhaw. Owina to the communion
ser-ic- e to be held at the Second Pres-
byterian cihurch at 3 p. m. the Sabbath
school wjli be posiponeo tiu v. ui
Westminster League meeting 7 P- - m,

prayer meeting Wednesday evening
7:46 p. im. AH are cordially, mvnea.

Westminster service It a. nv and
7:30 o. m. by the paator, Rev. v Alex
ander Martin: Sunday, eehool :45 a.
m - Draver meeting Wednesday even
in at 8 o'clock. Public cordially In- -
vdted to II jwrvicca.

Vjivt strti. Prefichtna- - at 11 and 7:15
by the paator. Rev. u. D. ivoei; aun
day School at 3:30. , ,

METHODIST,
Trinity Preaching at 11 and 7:30 b

the pastor, Rev. Plato lurham; Bun- -

day school a 8:30; Epworth League at
10 o clock.

Tryon Street Preaching at 11 by
the wurtor. Rev. H. K., Boyer; Sun
day School 3:30; song service 7:30 by
the choir; men s prayer: meeting vt.

Calvary Prayer meeting 10; Treach
lng at 11 and 7:30 by the pastor, Rev.
D. L. Reld: Sunday schoot at 3,-3-

Brevard Street Preaching at 11 and
7 by the pastor Rev. W. L. Nichol-
son; men's meeting 10; Sunday School
3.

Dilworth Preaching at 11 and 7 by
the pastor. Rev, C. M. Short; Sunday

Epworth Preaching at 11 and 7 by
the pastor, Rev. A. L. Cohurn. Mr.
Coburn will preach at Seversvllle
church at 3 p. Tn.

BAPTIST.
First Services ait 11 a. m. and at 7:30

tn. by Rev. C. T. WUHngham; Sun
day school in the afternoon at 3:30.

Prltchard Memorial Service at 11

a, m. ana at v : m p. in-- , ay tne ptisior,
Rev. Dr. J. Q. Adame; Sunduy school
at 0:45 a. m.

Ninth Avenue I R. Pruett, pastor;
txreachln at 11 a. m.: at 7 p. m. a
short sermon and old --time singing
Sunday school at 3 p. mi. Alt the mem
bers aro urged to be preaent at the
morning service especially.

EPISCOPAL.
St. Peters Rev. Harris Malllnck

rodt. rector; second Sunday after
the epiphany; celebration of the holy
communion,. 7:30 a. m.; uniHy
School and rector's Bible Class 9:30 a.
n; morning prayer,

and sermon 11 a. m.; everting prayer
and sermon 7:30 p. m.. The rector
will preach at both services,

St. John's Chapel Rev. Harris
Ernest Field, Sunday school superin-
tendent; Sunday school and Bible
class, 3:30 p. in.

Church of the Holy Comforter-Ri- ms

Hl I, Dllworth, Rev. Francis M,
Osborne, minlMfr In charge: 9:45 a.
m . , Sunday School and Bible class;
10 a. m. morning prayer and sermon.

St. Martlti's Chapel Davidson and
Tenth streets, Rev Fracla M. Os-

borne minister In charge; 8:30 p. m.
Sunday School and Bible class: 7:30
1 . m. evening prayer and sermon.

St. Andrew's Chapel Seversvllle,
Rev. John H. Crobv, minister In
charge. 8:35 a. m. holy communion:
4 p. m. Sunday School; 7:30 p. m.
evening prayer and sermon,

Chapel of Hore CJ Ingham Mil:,
Rev. John II. Crosby minister in
charse. It s. m. morning prayer and
sermon; 3:30 p. m. Sunday School:
7:30 p. m. evening prayer and ser-
mon.

A. R. P.
First Corner Third and Tryon, Wrn.

Duncan, paMor: preaching at 11 a, m.
and 7:30 p. m.. the theme of the morn-
ing sermon will be: "The Undisturbed
Life." That of the evening will be: "A
Letter From Heaven:" Sabbath school
at 12:15; Young People's meeting at
6:45. Strangers cordially invited to all
our services. Sesakm will meat pit
10:45 In church study, to receive niesn-ber- s.

Bast Avenue Tabernacle Rev. W.
W. Orr. pastor; preaching a 11 and
7:30; prayer meeting at 10: SaHxtth
School at 3:30; Y. P. TT. at 6:30:
congregational prayer meeting Wed-
nesday 8 p. m. AlPthe members are
urged to he present at all then? ser-
vices.

LUTHERAN.
St. Mark's Services with holy com-

munion at 11; preparatory services In
lecture room at 10:30; Venoers 7:30:
Sunday School at 3:30. No services
Wednesday evening.

MVK Y. W. C. A. 'KWS.

The Annual Meeting Will he Hold
Next Friday Personal Mention
Vesper Services.

The annual meeting of, the Young
Women's Christian Assrtclfltlon wilt
be held next Friday evening; ' Jan. 19,
tn the Sunday school room of Tryon
Street Methodist church.

The address of the evening will be
made-- by Mr. George Atkinson, of
Monroe. Those who heard . Mr,. At
kinson speak In our city on
December 1904. when '. She
was Miss Frances Bridge, national
secretary of the American Committee
of Young Women' Christian Associ-
ation, realise how fortunate th Char-
lotte city association Is In securing
her. She will apeak on association
work.

M1 Nan Dowd la arranging for bepecla) music. '

The business of the evening Is the
election of an advlary board of m

Charlotte, and new director to fill
the following vacancies made by eg- -
plratlon o' term of office: Mesdatne
W. a Lkldell, H. A. Murrtll. WV. C.
Alexander, W. S,. Stewart, J. O, Gard-
ner. E. C. Register. A. Burwell, A H.
Washburn, Dr. Annie I.. Alexander,
Loekwood, Jones and Carrie C. Martin,

The report tt the recording secre-
tary, Mrs. J. G. Balrd and the treas-
urer, Dr. Annt ib. Alexander, will , be

Interest to the many people of
(harlot t who are aldlmr the city as-
sociation to got a fin foothold.

Tle dtlatn of Charlotte are Invltjd
be present at this meeting at- - 8

o'clock Friday evening in Tryon Street
Mtttod4t rtnirch.' : :v.,'

Th Vlrper service (hi afternoon
will o lead by Mrs. J. Wercer Bis Ire:
she will sneak on "Women amrtnig
women In cailna.'' ' 1

Mr. C E. Mason will Sin t 'and M!s
Kva Eddln will preside t ths piano.

Mils Llllle Mebnne, of RurllitiTton,
hao entered King's Bustness Co) legs
and I at th Aouttlon home,

Mi Minnie Lee Oattls living at
the Home durln the absenr of her
parent in Florida., - ,v w -

Th foilowlp yottu women have
Joined th aseot.lttton since Jn, . 1st:.
Mi Annie Borey, Luftl B. TribV,
UlHe-Mhnn- e, Winona Howard, Nan
Dnwd ard Atbl Hmptnn.

Th leseon for .Mta Watktna" tlw

University trained and Experienced teachers at the ;

,0 heads of all departments. ,

BjajBjBBjBjajBjajHajMHM
Separate ; Building arid, separate faculty for the I

MUSIC CONSERVATORY !. f

Schools of Art, Expression and Business Course

v '' Send for free inastratal dtatosse and Full Intonation i
REPUTATION fOS THOROUGH WORK AND. GOOD HEALTH!

aaaWaWMaaaaMMaaTla

ilin.2i)ti. CHARLES B. WNG,.PreiaK

V 'wueinrr mey wi're 111 wiw iiiy r-
' rnanently and whether Ihey could not

attend regulurly. The two Tar Heels
' ' looed at each other, cleared their

j throats, and explained that they had
rsally enjoyed the meeting, but on ac- -

count of their limited time, etc., and
other duties, they

A" tntght not be able lo attend every Sun-- ;
' day, but would do their best.

By first mall the next morning, each
- of Ut received a printed card, with

th name filled In a blank space, suy-- -,

Ingf ."We were glad to welcome you
v , at the meeting of the class on Sunday.

I.. ,a .
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Wedding Present from the Rough
ltmers. . . ,

Galveston, Tex- - Correspondence New
York World: , -

The Roush Riders are to buy a wedding
Dresent for Miss Alice Roosevelt. The
secretary of ths Tishomingo (I. T. asso-
ciation has started the movement, and
he bas forwarded letters to .

throuKhout th country uirgestirur the
appropriateness ot presenting to the
aaugnier 01 tneir 01a eiuet tt losen 01
esteem. v r

In the letters sent out to the members
of the famous Spanish-America- n war re-
giment voluntary donations are suggeste-
d,- and It is proposed that with the pro-
ceeds a dining table piece Of silver em-
bellished with the regimental emblem be
procured ana presented to Miss - Alice.
Several members In Texas of the Rousli
Riders, Association have already mani- -
fenter a cheerful acquiescence In th sua.
aestlon. :. v.

Folklore of the South.
Baltimore Sun.

Mr. Richard Thomas Wyche. of North
Carolina, addressed the members of the
Woman's Club of Rotund Park yesterday
afternoon on "Old Folklore Stone of the
South and 'Uncle Remus' Tales,"

The "Uncle Remus" soiies, he said,
were handed down, by word . of mouth
from the old-ti- negro, some 0$ them
naving oeen orougni i mm a i men. mer
huvR charmed and dellshted Southern
children and older persons too, and since
Mr. Joel unanaier compiled mem
they have gone over ths whole country
and Into Kutfland and the Ru ronean
Continent. Mr. Wyche gave "The Tar
Baby, "Brer Buzzard Teaches" "Brer
Terraoin to Fly." and others, which were
greatly enjoyea Dy mo ciup memoers.

MUSCLE,
AND

SCIENCE
That's a dandy combination for do

ing things and doing them right Just
the right mixture of these Ingred
ients Is at your service for electrical
work. . ;

, Our muscle Is a thoroughly organis-
ed and equipped force of men,":' our
science Is based on study and success-
ful experience fn installing electrical
systems.

We're ready.

SMITH MFRS CO

Y. M C A. Building
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WALL PAPERS

TORRENCE

Paint&Wall Paper Co.

10 H. Tryoa St

CHARLOTTE, N, C
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REMARKABLE OFFER
" Send m 12.60, and f will shi
Bspme Prtaaid, rOUB. Ooaut Battles,
or 4.3 tog loaf Full Quart ef

EL MAIZE

CORN WHISKEY
'ear is is i acit si lis
'HOiat

This I the product
of ths mountain atius

North Carolina, and
Is rich la SjuslRy aad
fisvor. mad amoothi

Cornwr and mellow by at.
, Arm ma t4 tt, il
yom'n not SMiratr satis--

tfeutt'tlb. bcot ears.
trhltUr lot Um SMS
tntk SS am4 kai.

MStTtt MLU.MiaWi ttecshlat hsck w ,
frtm collect, 4 t mUl
immluti rrfiuut fur-mMt- '

i N' l
nk ef gkhana. ni

toiht Slimtm JUttotwl Iwfc 4 tkit clnr w ts
mr tlilli(r. W rita fr MMin tmg

IM laSHUiM as th wslU iaa.

ph 11U0. KEiiv, E:cnmDn3,w,

.:.:A, iwvc a njr mi aitu nupe juu
'rWlr come with us to stay. Cordlallv.

. jn. 1 ropeii, president : John I).
y

- ocaeiencr, jr., leaner. jioin were
personal elrnaiurea in ink.

' v .'Somehow, neither of us now has
near as much animosity agatntit the
muhiubiv ...II f luni an v IIH V C

. to cherished. I m mire the Trust will
'be relieved to hear this und will
, ourage John I.. Jr., In the good work.

- Young Kockefoller is not a bad look- -
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.uig map, mi iHce n mini, nis eye
(

satrlous and his walk dignified. lie was
very neatly but not expsnslveiy dres-- ,

.4sV He wore no Jewelry nor ornainents
, ofany kind. Poor chap! The news-- ,

papers make a lot of fun of him somc- -
''tlmes, and then with all that mone: --

i'l well, one thin, anyhow - if at hiiv
tlm be flmi his burden of crniit

of

city; Physical Culture and
, .. .

Tear. Strongly endorsed.by Busl ".

time. We also teach MAJU' ,

SCHOLARSHIPS free. To thes
Who take Book-keepi- ng or Short-
hand, w wilt give scholarships, free
la Penmanship, Mathematics. Bust- - ;

ness Spelling, Business Letter Writ- -'
lng, ' Punctuation, etc., the literary
branches that will ' earn ' for - you

EVTfcR ANT 'TIME. "X

$10 ON COMBINED 7

or . u Raleigh, ,
AT, , e;

PresSylera

; (c!!8ge- -
:

aaontiCG
equipped with every modern im -

joh.1 w. rmcs

.Incorporated $300,000.00. Estab, J
ness men. No vacation. Enter any
can or Hena lor catalogue;

for tuition in banR- - until coufs Is
completed and position Is secured.. or
give notes and pay out of salary. .In
thoroughness and reputation. D. P. B.
Cis to other- - business colleges what
Harvard and "Tale are to academies.

', tithes too crushing, there are two
emMcrin'inir vounir jar liepiH wh.i

'"WlU nllllngly, even cheerfully, step ;

forward and assist him with tlie loud
.?...'! t. '.
,v, --While we are on the nublect of

i Standard OH, It may be worth while j

' to slate that inv headnuarter ml loin
.IttWM of Miss Ida M. Taj bell, who it

r 'will be remembered wrote the famous
ntuT7 01 me uii company ;

'.and pasted John D., Sr. some oKt
L v iiw 111 do in mvv mre J. aazine. ne

;ji a tall, dark, bony, woman, with a
somewhat masculine vf are.' Kile lias

r Vofc. however, that I very low and
pleasant to hear and senm ta be

WCORSOMTCO
--

S ON SINGLE COURSE, or
ivuhs Dy menng Deior January j.ut.. ,- - 4, - v i

''. W bav decided ta, tnak th above , discount to all who pur--
chas scholarships befor Jan. IE." ItOt. . i" . , 5

V - This Is the largest; ' best equipped business colleg bj North Cr.fUna , positive. provable : FACT. Position ecured, or money r- - f--
p s ' ,V "funded. ( s ;i - '- tWrlt at one for CoHeg Journal and'New. Catalogue. ' Addraa.i

ICING'S BUSINESS COLLE GB 1'4

ft.. ti..i.. i. . f , ..... ...

v thoroughly womanly, as I overheard
Iter the other day discussing millinary
with another woman writer. The" young stenographers In-t- h office talr- -
Jr worship ber, and the other dav

, when she was about to leave on some

htr good-by- e. The sound of lit u coos
' v end muffled kisses so absorbed the

attention of a wall paper man near-b- y

. that be fell off his slep.jxdder :ind
turned over hlsjaaste bucket. The

V racket brought: everybody out into the
hall and some on nturtd tn turn in
a Jire alarm. The Janitor remarked

great feeling that "yer never' knowed .wbut 'ud bapp'n . when de
Wjlmmen tar

j

Hut to return to last tfuudsy. tin."I. aftoiLMH WMrt u Hm m.i
Theatre to attend' the "uiiti-jtra- f t
meeting under the auspices of the
West Side Y. M, C. A. led bs Dr.
p:irM0rt. who ha been on the trail
of the Tammany Hall tiger with a
knife In hi feeth ever since 1892, dy

has heard binv He 1 thin
man of medium height with long gray
1 a.r whUb rolls over hi ears nd tn
1 ack of hi collar. ' He 1 o thin that
l looks almost consumptive and hla
. Indies have the appears rw of (wing

over blm.-- '
lit Mgn very alowly rt first. grd

y a arming up to Ms subjw t till b
1 scdrchlc Mayor McCUellan

I the.neniy appointed police com-- :
i'i!,(-r. Major Hinghanv Occasion-- 1

' his voice took on the tinge of
li iti-- iliaracierlstie ot men who

Gharlotte, V. QS,

f:.i A hlgh-gra- d College forWomen,
t in f .unum ; ; cjiwii rem vneroo iot secona urm,
4: ' f ' "

, - . - PKOr. JT. K. tUtlDGUS. D. D President. . -- ,

rM tm'f-- ii t f,.s i

' A Bary Xtdlda fix Bnny Peopl.
Briagt Golds fisalk sad tsavi .

'A srwoine for OnnatlrMttlne, Inrtlrsstlon, Ltvst
nd KMsey Troubles. Flmplpo, Kcrms, Impiir

tiortd. Bad Braaih, filurtrixlt Bowl, Hmowi
nd Backache.- It's K-- -- y i.'iointj.ia 1 in tub.
St. form, tn esnis bos. made by
lnu.iSTsa Oaee Cohpast, Usdiaoo, Wis. '
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